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ABSTRACT 
The populatio n o f HIV/AID S orphan s thereafte r referre d a s orphan s an d vulnerabl e 
children i s growin g rapidly , th e family , communit y an d governmen t capacitie s ar e 
overstretched, an d the potential s o f young people to develop , participate an d contribut e 
to society's development are being threatened b y the impact of HIV/AIDS . 
The objectiv e o f this wor k was t o obtai n in-dep t understandin g o f orphans car e issue s 
that were important i n the community and identify obstacles that affect orphan s access to 
basic educatio n an d ultimatel y com e u p wit h workabl e solutio n t o suppor t orphan s 
access basic education. 
A surve y was carried out in Uzogole, Ibadakuli and Mwagala villages in Ibadakuli ward 
Shinyanga Municipality . A  rang e o f informatio n gatherin g method s wer e employe d 
including; consultatio n meetings , Focu s Group Discussio n (FGD) , direc t observation s 
and administerin g questionnaires t o Orphan' s guardians , loca l governmen t leaders , an d 
Primary school teachers 
The findings of this study shows that orphans liv e in difficult environment s that hinders 
them t o comfortabl y access education . The information collected revealed tha t there is 
an increasin g number o f orphans an d vulnerabl e children caused b y th e kille r diseas e 
AIDS. I t was also noted that 51% of orphans unde r the survey area are being taken care 
of by their Grand parents. Limite d productivity of Grand parents makes them difficult t o 
X 
meet thei r ow n need s a s wel l a s thos e o f the gran d children . The surve y establishe d 
major problem s tha t prohibi t orphan s fro m accessin g basi c educatio n t o includ e food 
insecurity, clothing (School Uniforms), Lack or inadequate learnin g facilities and gende r 
insensitivity and that little support has been undertaken s o far to support orphan s 
In vie w o f th e observation s an d recommendation s give n i n thi s work , a  livelihoo d 
project proposa l o f "Restocking  of  Improved indigenous" chicke n has bee n develope d 
and presente d t o KIHIT A fo r fundin g an d implementation . Th e projec t i s designe d t o 
increase incom e of orphan's familie s to be able to suppor t poo r orphans t o access basi c 
education as a fundamental righ t for all citizens in Tanzania. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
1.0 COMMUNIT Y BASE D ORGANIZATION BACKGROUN D 
1.1. A N OVERIEW O F THE HOS T COMMUNITY BASED ORGANIZATION 
Kikundi cha Hiari cha Tausi (KIHITA) i s a Community Based Organization (CBO). I t was 
first found i n 2001 a s a  group o f seven (7 ) women who used t o cooperat e and share some 
common interes t i n socia l an d economi c activities . KIHIT A wa s officiall y registere d i n 
October 200 3 unde r Registratio n Ac t Par t IV , Sectio n 22 , Sub-sectio n 2  ( a -  b) , wit h 
registration No . SMC/0011. KIHIT A ai m at improvin g the socia l welfare o f marginalized 
women yout h an d orphan s i n Shinyang a Municipality , regardles s o f thei r ethni c origin , 
political an d religious affiliation. KIHITA operates within Shinyanga Municipality . 
KIHITA i s no w mad e u p o f twelv e (12 ) member s (seve n wome n an d five  men) ; 
KIHITA's leadershi p i s mad e u p o f th e Chairperson , Secretary , Treasure r cu m 
Accountant an d a  Projec t Officer . KIHIT A i s locate d i n Shinyang a Municipalit y i n 
Majengo Area ; the y ca n b e reache d wit h the followin g address : KIHITA , P. O Box 1 3 
Shinyanga, Telephone No . 0741 558636 . 
1.2. MISSIO N STATEMEN T 
To suppor t marginalize d an d disadvantage d group s (children , yout h an d women ) t o 
overcome povert y an d suffering , throug h micro-enterprise s program s an d capacit y 
building. 
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1.3. OBJECTIVE S 
> T o encourage and suppor t marginalize d women an d yout h t o join hands to work 
for thei r bettermen t by establishing an d strengthenin g viabl e sustainin g incom e 
generating activities . 
> I n cooperation wit h othe r organizations , suppor t yout h an d orphans t o access 
basic and vocational training 
> T o foste r prope r HIV/AID S intervention s activitie s t o suppor t infecte d and 
affected member s of community. 
1.4. ACTIVITIES/PROGRAM S 
To realiz e it s mission an d objectives KIHIT A i s currently implementin g thre e mai n 
activities: 
1.4.1. Support to orphans to access basic education: 
With increasin g deaths related t o HIV/AIDS, leavin g many orphans of school going age, 
KIHITA i s providing school requirements like School fees, uniforms an d exercise books . 
KIHITA provide s suppor t fro m fund s donate d b y individual group member' s project s 
and good Samaritans . 
1.4.2. Provide tailoring and embroidering training to Standard VII drop out: 
Through thi s activit y KIHIT A i s offerin g fre e trainin g t o orphan s i n tailoring and 
embroidering, ultimately they can be employed or self employed to make their living . 
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1.4.3. Provide support to people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA): 
KIHITA provid e foo d an d clothe s t o peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AID S a s par t o f hom e 
based care . KIHIT A implemen t this activity in partnership wit h Africa n Inlan d Churc h 
Shinyanga (AICT) . 
1.5. ASSIGNMEN T 
Since KIHIT A i s aiming at supportin g orphans, th e organizatio n requested m y suppor t 
on "Project proposal writing to support orphans to access basic education". Th e idea 
for th e projec t cam e afte r seein g many children being engaged i n child labou r in urban 
centers of Shinyanga municipality, a  smal l minin g tow n of Maganzo -  Mwadu i an d in 
cotton ginner y centres . Man y o f thes e childre n migh t b e orphan s resultin g fro m 
HIV/AIDS. Therefore , before writin g a  proposal, a survey was done i n Ibadakuli Ward 
in Shinyang a Municipality t o establis h the magnitud e o f the proble m and t o obtai n in-
dept understandin g o f orphans car e issue s tha t wer e importan t i n the communit y and 
identify obstacles that affect orphan s access basic education and ultimately come up with 
workable solution to suppor t orphan s receiv e basic education . The survey was don e in 
full participatio n and involvement of the respective communities, Government and other 
stakeholders. 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
Literature revie w fo r thi s stud y i s divide d int o thre e levels ; th e theoretica l review , 
empirical revie w an d polic y review . I n which , finding s fro m previou s researc h ar e 
articulated. 
2.1 THEORETICA L REVIE W 
Orphans populatio n is growin g very rapidly in Sub-Saharan Afric a a s mor e an d mor e 
parents succum b t o AIDS-relate d illnesses . I n th e wors t affecte d countries , mos t o f 
which are in Southern Africa. I t is estimated that one in three children will have lost one 
or bot h parent s b y 2010 . Dealin g wit h thi s orphan s crisi s is a  to p priorit y for socia l 
policy1. 
In recent year s the world ha s experienced tremendous increas e in orphans resulting from 
the kille r diseas e AIDS . Thi s situatio n brings a  bigge r challeng e t o th e governments , 
NGOs an d community on how to handle the situation . One of the challenges i s orphan s 
access t o education , whic h i s a  fundamenta l right  o f al l citizens. A pandemic disease , 
HIV/AIDS, has impacted a number of people differently; HIV/AIDS has claimed the lif e 
of individuals who have left behind children homeless and with the burden of taking care 
1 Hunter . Et al (2002) Children on the brink: Strategies to support a generation isolated by HIV/AIDS, 
UNICEF/USAID, New York. 
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of thei r siblings at a  very young age. The whole scenario prevents children orphaned b y 
HIV/AIDS fro m attaining Primary education 2. 
HIV/AIDS i s a  majo r developmenta l crisi s affectin g al l sectors . Durin g the las t tw o 
decades the HIV/AID S epidemi c has sprea d relentlessl y affecting peopl e i n all walks of 
life an d decimatin g th e mos t productiv e segment s o f th e population . Th e increasin g 
number o f AID S relate d death s leav e thousand s o f survivin g dependant's, orphan s in 
particular, whic h need parenta l lov e and care . HIV/AID S i s a  community based social , 
cultural an d economi c proble m tha t ha s brough t int o th e ope n fa r reachin g social , 
cultural an d economi c implication s in relation t o th e welfar e o f the larg e number s o f 
orphans due to AIDS relate d deaths 3. 
HIV/AIDS affect s differen t group s i n differen t ways , wit h som e bein g mor e heavil y 
impacted tha n others . Thi s i s du e t o biologica l factors , socia l constructs , economi c 
differentials, an d difference s betwee n urba n an d rura l situations , whic h affec t 
transmission. Th e estimate d 2. 5 millio n orphane d children , many o f who m hav e los t 
parents t o HIV/AIDS , experienc e acut e vulnerabilit y i n term s o f opportunitie s fo r 
schooling, loss of parental guidance , foo d security and psychological wel l bein g and may 
be expose d t o sexua l abus e an d henc e infectio n wit h HIV/AIDS . Povert y reinforce s 
people's vulnerabilit y to infection and the consequences o f HIV/AIDS sinc e as they lack 
2 HIV/AID S Implications for Poverty Reduction 2001UNDP 
3Mwaijonga et al: Tanzania Socia l Economic Data-base (TSED) , Basic Indicators. March 2003 Dar Es 
Salaam 
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access t o health services , information , and protectiv e measure s and lack the economic 
means to cope with it s effects 4. 
When HIV/AID S strike s a household by infecting one or both parents, the very fabric of 
a child' s lif e fall s apart . B y 2003, 1 5 million childre n under th e age of 18 had been 
orphaned b y HIV/AIDS. Million s mor e liv e in households wit h sic k an d dyin g famil y 
members. Th e effects o f the epidemic pervad e ever y aspec t o f children's lives : thei r 
emotional well-being , physica l security , menta l developmen t an d overal l health . 
Children, especiall y girls , mus t ofte n dro p ou t of school to go to work, care fo r their 
parents, look after thei r siblings and put food on the table. These children are often much 
more at risk of facing malnutrition and becoming victims of violence, exploitatio n and 
child labour , discrimination and other abuses 5 
In many developing countries, AID S i s not only one of the greates t health problems, but 
is increasingl y a social problem a s well. Childre n whos e parent s die of AIDS-related 
illness fac e th e worst imaginabl e opportunities i n life. I n 2000, there were alread y on e 
million AID S orphan s i n TanzanialO6. This means that one in 15 children under the age 
of 1 5 were orphans . I n the Kager a region , betwee n one-thir d an d one-fifth o f the 
children hav e los t one or both parent s to AIDS. Thi s situatio n confront s a  child wit h 
4 CS O Inputs on HIV/AIDS for the 2004 PRSP 
5 UNICE F Report on HIV/AIDS 2004 
6 UNAIDS , 2004 Report on the Globa l Epidemic 4 th Global Report 
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immense psychologica l and social problem s becaus e deat h bring s a  loss of emotional 
security and confidence 
Resources fo r providing suppor t t o orphan s an d other childre n mad e vulnerabl e by 
HIV/AIDS hav e increase d i n recent years . Nonetheless , fundin g fo r programmes for 
orphans an d vulnerable childre n remain s fa r below th e leve l require d t o adequatel y 
protect an d suppor t thi s group . The UNDP pape r o n HIV/AIDS implicatio n for poverty 
reduction assorts that it will be difficul t fo r countries to reduce poverty since the coming 
generation expect s 40 million children will grow up orphaned by AIDS 7 . 
Basic educatio n i s recognized a s a fundamenta l righ t o f all citizens in Tanzania an d 
quality schooling is widely viewed to be the key to human development an d democratic 
functioning. Educatio n and culture are "lenses" through which a civil societ y and human 
beings conside r the appropriateness o f various action s an d options befor e them . Basi c 
education i s more crucia l becaus e i t is the foundation fo r human development , self -
reliance and has the greatest impac t on ones wel l bein g and future livelihood s 148. In 
Tanzania we have a  famous prover b tha t goes , "  the greatest wealth, and  permanent 
inheritance one can give to a child is  quality education " It is equally important to note 
that a good day always starts in the morning, and therefore qualit y education begins with 
quality primar y education , a s foundation t o all "education". A  solid an d quality basic 
7 UNICE F Report on HIV/AIDS 2004 
8 Tanzani a Visio n 2025 
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education i s a foundatio n fo r both secondar y an d higher educatio n an d wil l greatl y 
determine to the large extent the final  destination of its graduates 
As the Tanzania Vision 2025 noted, "Tanzania recognizes basic education as a key agent 
in alleviatin g poverty an d promoting development" , b e a nation wit h hig h qualit y o f 
education a t all levels; a nation whic h produce s th e quantity an d quality of educated 
people sufficientl y equippe d wit h th e requisit e knowledg e t o solv e th e society' s 
problems, meet the challenges of development and attain competitiveness at regional and 
global level" . Additionally , Tanzani a woul d brac e itsel f t o attai n creativity , 
innovativeness an d a high level of quality education in order to respond to development 
challenges and effectively compete regionally and internally9 
Furthermore, universal primary education, the eradication of illiteracy and the attainmen t 
of a  level o f tertiary educatio n an d training that is commensurate wit h a  critical mass of 
high qualit y huma n resource s require d t o effectivel y respon d an d maste r th e 
development challenge s a t all levels. Education as a strategic chang e agen t shoul d be 
treated a s mindse t transformatio n an d for the creatio n o f a  well-educate d nation , 
sufficiently equippe d wit h th e knowledg e neede d t o competentl y an d competitively 
solve the development challenges , which face the nation 1 0 
To mos t childre n in Tanzania, an d especially poo r region s lik e Shinyanga , primary 
education remain s the only opportunity to education because they canno t affor d t o pay 
9 Tanzani a Visio n 2025 
1 0 Tanzani a Visio n 2025 
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for secondary leve l education. This makes primary education the onl y affordable option 
for th e majorit y o f Shinyang a people . Therefore , acces s b y al l childre n t o primar y 
education includin g orphan s i s ver y importan t no t onl y a s a  mean s o f achievin g 
children's right s t o educatio n bu t als o a s a  gian t ste p toward s achievin g sustainabl e 
livelihood and self-reliance. 
Recent Worl d Ban k studie s i n Tanzania , Ugand a an d Zimbabw e hav e foun d tha t 
grandparents mad e u p singl e larges t categor y tha t care s fo r orphans . Olde r people ar e 
selling land , property includin g cattle an d other asset s in the struggl e t o meet thei r own 
basic needs, and to take care of their grandchildren.11 
Shinyanga i s a n agro-pastoralis t are a wit h unreliabl e rainfal l o f 80 0 m m pe r annum . 
Majority resident s o f Shinyanga region have lo w income o f below one U S dollar per 
day1 2 thi s make s parent s wit h low-incom e to fac e financia l constraint s i n meetin g 
education costs . Experienc e in Shinyanga revealed tha t som e parent s d o instruc t thei r 
children no t to pass examinations in fear of not being able to meet cost s involved . In that 
respect therefore , ther e i s a  grea t chanc e tha t orphan s migh t b e denie d th e righ t o f 
accessing education. 
1 1 Da y of the African Child, "Orphans our Collective Responsibility", World Bank Report 2005 
1 2 UND P Report 199 8 
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2.2 EMPIRICA L REVIE W 
The stud y don e b y UNICE F (2003) , Africa' s Orphane d Generatio n indicates that , by 
2003 1 5 million children under 1 8 had been orphaned by HIV/AIDS worldwid e about 12 
million o f these live in sub-Sahara Africa, an d it are expected that this number will hav e 
risen t o more than 1 8 million by 2010. AIDS i s responsible for leaving vast number of 
children acros s Afric a withou t on e o r bot h parents . Accordin g t o th e report , i n some 
countries, a large proportion of orphans have lost their parents to AIDS than to any other 
cause of death - meanin g that, were it not for the AID S epidemic , these children would 
not hav e bee n orphaned . Th e ag e o f orphans i s fairl y consisten t acros s countries , th e 
study suggests that overall about 15 % o f orphans are 0 - 4  years old , 35 % are 5 - 9  years 
old an d 50 % are 1 0 - 1 4 years old . The scale of the AID S orphan s crisi s i s somewhat 
masked by the time lag between when parents become infected and when they die. If as 
expected, the number of adults dying of AIDS rise s over the next decade, a n increasing 
number of orphans wil l grow up without parental care and love. 
'The increas e spira l o f adul t deat h i n s o man y countrie s mean s tha t th e numbe r o f 
children orphane d eac h da y i s expanding exponentially. Africa i s staggering unde r th e 
load" 1 3. 
The economi c impact of AIDS orphans starts well before the death of a parent. Childre n 
living wit h caregiver s wh o hav e HIV/AID S wil l ofte n experienc e man y negativ e 
changes i n their live s an d can start to suffe r neglect , includin g emotiona l neglect, lon g 
13UNICEF, Children Orphaned by HIV/AIDS 
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before th e deat h o f the paren t o r caregiver. The economic impact of HIV/AIDS illness 
and deat h ha s seriou s consequences fo r an orphan's acces s t o basic necessities suc h as 
shelter, food , clothing , healt h an d education . Orphan s ru n greate r risk s o f bein g 
malnourished tha n childre n tha n childre n wh o hav e parent s t o loo k afte r them . 
Additionally, there is the emotiona l suffering of the children , which usually begins with 
their parents' distres s and progressive illness. Eventually, the children suffer the death of 
their parents (s) and the emotional trauma that results. They then may have to adjust t o a 
new situation, with little or no support, and they may suffer exploitation and abuse. 
African Medica l an d Research  Foundatio n (AMREF ) suppor t a  projec t t o car e fo r 
orphans i n Luwero/Nakasongol a district i n Uganda . Th e projec t extend s suppor t t o 
families t o cop e with th e enormou s o f orphans tha t have bee n affecte d b y HIV/AIDS . 
The projec t als o support s peopl e i n the distric t to develo p community-based solutions 
and acquir e the abilit y t o mee t basi c needs of the orphan s unde r thei r care adequately . 
Started i n 1991 , A M R E F 's projec t assist s orphans wit h primary education fee payment . 
It als o help s thei r guardian s b y providin g trainin g and loan s fo r Incom e Generatin g 
Activities (IGAs) , i n orde r t o boos t thei r incom e level s an d mee t th e need s o f th e 
orphans. Socia l service s ar e als o providin g t o guardian s an d th e communit y to hel p 
sustain a  nurturing environment fo r the children' s growth. The project ha s helped more 
than 3,000 orphans atten d school , provided assistance to guardians and guardians groups 
for incom e -generating projects , an d arrange apprenticeship s fo r olde r orphans (www. 
Stephenlewisfoundation.org/projects/AMREF-2004) 
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A stud y b y U N AIDS, UNICEF , USIA D 'Childre n o n th e Brin k 2004 , realize d that 
among the mos t devastating effects o f the HIV/AID S epidemi c in sub-Saharan Afric a i s 
that it is orphaning generations o f children - jeopardizin g their rights and well-being as 
well a s compromisin g the overal l developmen t prospects o f their countries . The report 
further argue s that , th e HIV/AID S epidemi c ha s deepene d povert y an d exacerbate d 
myriad deprivation s i n sub-Saharan Africa . Th e responsibilit y of caring for orphane d 
children i s a  majo r facto r i n pushing many extende d familie s beyon d thei r abilit y t o 
cope. Th e implication s fo r th e generatio n o f orphan s i n sub-Sahara n Afric a ar e 
extraordinarily grave , bu t governments , internationa l agencies ; non-governmenta l 
organizations, school s an d othe r communit y groups ca n stil l alte r th e cours e o f th e 
crises. Immediat e suppor t wil l allo w familie s an d communitie s to buil d th e protectiv e 
environment that orphans both need and have a right to. 
A stud y o n orphan s an d child-heade d households b y th e Nelso n Mandel a Children's 
Fund ha s foun d "orphan s showe d a  ver y stron g inclinatio n t o wan t t o continu e thei r 
schooling, appearin g t o b e fa r mor e consciou s o f the valu e o f educatio n t o ensur e a 
better futur e fo r themselves. Unfortunately , these children ar e ofte n compelle d to leave 
school t o loo k afte r thei r siblings . Wit h projection s suggestin g tha t abou t on e i n fiv e 
children o f school-going age in South Africa wil l b e orphaned by 2010, school dropout 
rates can be expecte d to increase. 
2.3 POLIC Y ALIGNMEN T 
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The National Policy o n HIV/AID S (2001 ) has been develope d by the Governmen t wit h 
the mai n goal of providing a  framework fo r leadership an d coordination of the National 
Multisectoral Strategi c Respons e t o the HIV/AID S epidemic . This includes formulation 
by al l sector s o f appropriat e interventions , whic h wil l b e effectiv e i n preventin g 
transmission o f HIV/AID S an d othe r sexuall y transmitte d infections , protecting  an d 
supporting vulnerabl e groups , an d mitigatin g th e socia l an d economi c impac t o f 
HIV/AIDS. I t als o provides a  framework fo r strengthening th e capacit y for institutions, 
communities and individual s in all sectors t o arrest the sprea d o f the epidemic . Being a 
social, cultura l an d economi c problem, prevention an d contro l of HIV/AIDS wil l ver y 
much depend on effective community-based prevention, care and support interventions 14 
The Tanzania Commission for AIDS (TACAIDS ) was established in 2001 and mandate d 
to provid e strategic leadershi p an d coordinatio n of multi-sect ora l response, a s wel l a s 
monitoring and evaluation including, research, resource mobilization and advocacy. 
Tanzanian Orphanag e Regulation s ac t (1994 ) define s Orphan s a s "an y chil d belo w 1 8 
years wh o ha s los t eithe r on e o r both parents". Therefore, ther e are thre e categories o f 
orphans: Bot h o r doubl e paren t orphans , paterna l orphan s an d materna l orphans . 
Historically, orphan s hav e alway s been ther e since th e creatio n o f man, i n the Africa n 
tradition an d cultur e orphan s hav e bee n take n car e o f by clos e relative s o f the parents 
(extended family) . Du e to economi c difficulties, modernization , change i n tradition and 
culture an d eruptio n o f epidemic diseases lik e HIV/AIDS , th e communit y is unable t o 
1 4 Nationa l Aids Control Programme (NACP) 2003, report No. 1 8 
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accommodate orphans as it was done before. The present orphanage centres can no long 
accommodate the growing number of orphans due to the killer disease AID S that claims 
life of many parents 15. 
The commo n problem s facin g orphan s include ; foo d insecurity , inadequate o r poo r 
medical services, difficulties i n accessing education, lack of student schoo l requirements, 
other orphans taking care o f themselves a t a  younger age, lac k o f an economic base to 
become independent, migrate to urban centres where they live in misery life. 
Much o f the suppor t give n t o orphans i s short term and does no t buil d capacit y for the 
community t o continu e supportin g orphans. Th e suppor t give n normall y create s mor e 
dependency. Th e polic y call s differen t organization s to star t u p project s tha t ar e lon g 
term, which ca n be implemented and sustained by orphans an d their guardians in their 
local environment . The policy stipulates that sending orphans to an orphanage be the last 
resort whe n othe r option s hav e failed 1 6. Furthermore , i t state s clearl y role s an d 
responsibilities o f different stakeholder s i n handling and supportin g orphans fro m th e 
national t o the famil y level . I n additional , i t instructs respective authorities at National , 
Region, District, Ward and Village level. Despite this, poverty amongs t 878iu8o;l -
communities supporting orphans has been a great hindrance towards achieving the stated 
roles and responsibilities 
1 5 Tanzani a Directorate Strategy to Support Orphans 
1 6 Juli a Dyson et al (1994), The elderly and AIDS, coping strategies and wealth consequences in mainland 
Tanzania 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
3.0 RESEAC H METHODOLOG Y 
The mai n objective of the survey was to obtain an in depth understanding of orphan-care 
issues tha t wer e importan t t o peopl e i n th e communit y and t o identif y obstacle s t o 
education; strategies being taken by different organizations at loca l and national level to 
support orphans and understand th e magnitude of the problem in the survey area in order 
to com e u p wit h recommendation s t o addres s th e problem . Th e researc h involve d 
different peopl e includin g communit y member s (Orphan' s guardians) , th e loca l 
authority, the loca l governmen t a t district level, loca l Institutions in the survey area and 
members of the CBO . 
3.1 RESEARC H DESIG N 
The surve y wa s designe d t o establis h problem s an d challenge s facin g orphan s i n 
accessing primary education. A cross-section research design was used during survey, it 
involved askin g questions to a  representative sampl e of the population at a  single point 
in tim e where instrument s lik e questionnaire , interview s and direc t observation s wer e 
used. Thi s desig n i s mos t appropriat e fo r descriptiv e researc h an d determinatio n o f 
relationship betwee n variables . This , Primary , secondary , quantitativ e an d qualitative 
methods were used in analysing the data. This type of research design and methodology 
has helpe d t o com e u p wit h a  dee p understandin g o f orphan-car e issue s tha t wer e 
important to people in the community and to identify obstacles to education. 
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The surve y wa s carrie d ou t i n Uzogole , Ibadakul i an d Mwagal a villages o f Ibadakul i 
Ward i n peri-urban o f Shinyanga Municipality . Th e decisio n t o choos e the projec t are a 
(Ibadakuli Ward ) wer e first;  i t i s within the C B O ' are a o f operationa l an d second , th e 
proximity, wher e th e CE D student ca n easil y reac h th e are a afte r workin g hours an d 
during public holidays. 
3.2 R E S E A R C H A P P R O A C H &  S T R A T E G Y 
Data wa s collecte d fro m bot h primar y an d secondar y dat a sources . Primar y dat a wa s 
obtained throug h a  survey carrie d out i n the three villages. The three villages have a total 
population o f 9,75 5 (200 2 census) . Th e surve y involve d th e administratio n o f 6 0 
questionnaires t o orphan s guardian s an d household s wit h no orphan s fo r triangulatio n 
purpose. Othe r informant s wer e 5 Head Teachers , 3  Ward Executive Officers , 3  village 
leaders an d leader s o f 2  institution s i n th e surve y area . Whil e secondar y dat a wa s 
obtained fro m Distric t Educatio n Office , Regiona l Socia l Welfare Office , Communit y 
Development Offices , th e Distric t HIV/AID S coordinatio n office  an d Regiona l Healt h 
Office. Th e mai n sourc e o f thi s dat a wa s records , reports , cas e studies , book s an d 
journals, leaflet s an d maps . 9  Focu s Grou p Discussions , thre e i n eac h village , were 
conducted wit h different segment s of community members. 
3.3 S A M P L I N G T E C H N I Q U E S 
To obtai n th e require d sample , th e surve y use d bot h non-probabilit y o r deliberat e 
sampling an d probabilit y o r random sampling . Deliberate/purposive samplin g wa s use d 
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to solici t informatio n fro m villag e and war d leader s i n charge o f different institution s 
e.g. religiou s institutions , school s an d healt h facilities . I n contrast , simpl e rando m 
sampling was used to solicit information from villagers. 
3.4 DAT A COLLECTIO N METHOD S 
The study involve d bot h qualitativ e and quantitative informatio n from th e primary an d 
secondary sources; Questionnaires , interviews , direct observation an d FG D wer e used to 
capture facts , knowledge , opinio n an d experience s fro m differen t targe t population . 
Secondary informatio n was obtaine d throug h documentar y revie w fo r triangulatio n for 
data validation , crosschecking and accuracy. 
Generally, actio n researc h wa s greatl y employe d wit h structure d an d schedule d 
interviews t o allo w respondent s provid e thei r view s an d intention s o n ho w t o assis t 
orphans acces s basic education. 
3.5 LIMITATIO N OF THE STUD Y 
In doing this survey, some problems were encountered , 
> Financia l constraints , lac k of funds limite d the are a o f survey and overall aspect 
of data collection . The survey sampled only 60 orphan's guardians , 20 from each 
village. The host CB O i s very young to be able to full y finance the research work 
to cover a larger area . 
> Inadequat e linguisti c (Kiswahili an d Kisukuma ) competence, Th e Sukum a did 
not understan d Kiswahil i properl y an d th e researche r di d no t understan d 
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kisukuma a t all . Therefore , th e researche r ha d t o us e researc h assistant s t o 
translate and administer the questionnaires 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
4.0 FINDING S 
4.1 STUD Y FINDINGS 
The stud y aime d to examine problems an d challenges facin g orphans t o acces s primary 
education i n the thre e villages of Uzogole, Ibadakul i and Mwagal a i n Ibadakuli War d 
Shinyanga Municipality . Th e collecte d dat a wer e analyse d usin g simpl e statistica l 
methods, suc h a s arithmeti c mean , percentage , tabulatio n form , histogra m ba r chart , 
frequencies, ma p and photographs . 
The stud y generall y foun d tha t childre n orphane d b y HIV/AID S suffe r th e multipl e 
impacts afte r losin g their parents . Childre n ar e lef t helplessl y in the arm s o f relatives 
who, t o a  grea t extent , lac k mean s o f supportin g the m i n attainin g thei r socia l an d 
educational goals . This is because most o f the familie s have lo w or no income at al l to 
even suppor t thei r immediat e famil y members . Mos t o f these problem s an d challenge s 
are detailed in this chapter . 
The following were the main findings of the study : 
4.1.1 Siz e of the orphans population 
The study established that there are 2,404 registered orphan s i n Ibadakuli ward, 1,023 in 
Uzogole, 857 in Ibadakuli and 524 in Mwagala village. Table two shows the distribution 
of orphans i n the study area . 
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Table 1 
Total Number of orphans i n Ibadakuli Ward 
Village name Male (Me) Female (Fe) Total 
1. Uzogole 524 499 1023 
2. Ibadakuli 429 428 857 
3. Mwagala 270 254 524 
Total 1223 1181 2404 
Source: Survey findings May  2004 
The tabl e abov e show s tha t Uzogol e hav e a  bigge r numbe r o f orphan s followe d b y 
Ibadakuli village . Reason s give n behind that situation is that, both villages have cotton 
ginneries, Uzogole Ginnery as the oldest , that allow interactio n of people during cotton 
harvest an d marketing . Hence , there i s a  bigger chanc e tha t loca l peopl e hav e sexua l 
interaction with outsiders and thereby infected with HIV/AIDS . 
4.1.2 Categorie s of orphans 
The survey established three categories of orphans: 
> Bot h o r doubl e orphans , thes e ar e orphan s wh o los t bot h parent s (fathe r an d 
mother), this category comprise of 56% of orphans in the study area. 
> Materna l orphans, Orphans who lost their mothers, this category comprises 26% 
of the total orphans i n the study area 
> Paterna l orphans , Orphan s who los t their fathers , thi s category comprise s 18% 
of the total orphans in the area 
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Double orphans Maternal orphans Paternal orphans 
56% 26% 18% 
4.1.3 Orphan s residence patterns 
The study established five residence patterns for orphans: 
4.1.3.1 Heads of family 
Orphans on this pattern take care of themselves after both parents die ; in many cases the 
elder on e become s th e hea d o f the house . Sukum a are masculin e society, where man 
becomes head of the house . But when both parents di e the elde r child becom e the head 
of the house and takes care the siblings. 
4.1.3.2 Those living with grand parents 
This group involves orphans who lost both parents an d maternal parents; they are likel y 
to liv e wit h gran d parent s i f they ar e stil l alive . Thi s grou p enjoye d lov e an d car e 
compared to the other patterns . 
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4.1.3.3 Those living with other relatives 
After bot h parents die, orphans ar e divided to the close relatives of the orphan's parents . 
Orphans livin g o n thi s patter n ma y o r ma y no t enjo y lov e and car e dependin g o n th e 
personality of the guardian. 
4.1.3.4 Those living with good Samaritans 
When parents die, some Good Samaritan may volunteer to take care of the orphan s 
4.1.3.5 Those employed as domestic workers 
Due to difficulties lif e afte r th e parents die, orphans may start looking for survival ; they 
end u p bein g employe d a s domesti c worker s (chil d labour) . Thi s grou p i s commonly 
found i n urban centres. I n most cases they hardly enjoy love and care. This category is at 
great risk of exploitation and abuse . 
Data obtaine d from  th e surve y indicate s that 51 % of orphans ar e take n car e b y grand 
parents, age d abov e 6 0 years ; th e remainin g 49% ar e take n car e b y othe r residenc e 
patterns. Thes e finding s facilitate d th e emergenc e o f th e ide a o f th e projec t o f 
Restocking of Indigenous Chickens that seem to be easily done by elderly people. 
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4.2 PROBLEM S PROHIBITING ACCESS TO BASIC EDUCATIO N 
The surve y establishe d th e followin g problem s (i n orde r o f importance ) a s majo r 
hindrance to orphans in accessing primary education: 
4.2.1 Foo d insecurity 
The fac t tha t man y o f the orphan s ar e livin g wit h gran d parent s wh o canno t produc e 
enough to feed themselves and the orphans, they normally face foo d shortage . Accordin g 
to th e orphan s interviewe d they normall y eat on e mea l pe r da y i n th e evening . Thi s 
affects children' s concentration in classes an d contributes to dropout an d children move 
to urba n centre s i n search o f alternative fo r income. Moreover, Shinyanga is a drought 
prone are a caused by unreliable and less rainfal l an d the majority of families depend on 
agriculture to boost thei r livelihood . I n years o f less and unreliable rains the conditions 
of food shortag e i s even worse. 
4.2.2 Inadequat e clothing including uniform s and shoes 
When children don't have uniforms they tend to miss school. Uniforms are not a priority 
to orphan's famil y when there is food insecurity . Again, many orphans ar e taken care by 
elderly people who can hardly afford to buy school uniform. Girls ar e more likel y to be 
affected b y the clothing problem than boys, due to the nature of their biological makeup. 
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4.2.3 Lac k of school requirements 
Lack o f learnin g material s lik e exercis e books , bal l pen s an d schoo l bag s ma y de -
motivate a  chil d t o atten d school . The findings  have establishe d tha t this i s one o f the 
factors contributin g t o schoo l dro p ou t an d absenteeis m o f orphans . Guardian s o f 
orphans canno t affor d t o buy school requirements whil e there is food shortage . Despit e 
Primary Education Development Programme (PEDP ) providing of exercise books, pens 
and pencil s to pupils , but stil l i t becomes a  problem when they ar e finishe d since the y 
have no where to get additional materials. 
4.2.4 Gende r insensitivity 
Traditionally gir l th e chil d educatio n i s not a  priority in Sukuma land; chances ar e given 
more t o boys than girls . I n the case of orphans girl s are force d to sta y back home to do 
domestic chores . Thi s implies that gir l orphans ar e more prone t o missing school than a 
boy child. 
4.3 ORPHAN S POPULATIO N IN PRIMARY SCHOOL S 
There ar e fiv e Primar y schools  i n th e surve y are a (Uzogole , Bugweto , Ibadakuli , 
Bugwandege and Mwagala) with a total number of 210 orphans pupils , out of 644 school 
going orphans children 's. The table below summarizes the population of orphans i n each 
school. 
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Table 2 
Total number o f orphans in 5 Primary schools in Ibadakuli ward Shinyanga urba n 
School name Std I Std II Std III Std IV Std V Std VI Total No. Of 
Orphans 
Total 
No. Of 
pupils 
Uzogole 9 13 12 12 8 2 56 529 
Bugwandege 13 6 17 7 3 2 48 494 
Ibadakuli 14 17 13 15 6 5 70 857 
Bugweto 4 11 - - - - 15 150 
Mwagala 3 3 6 4 5 0 21 367 
Total 43 50 48 38 22 9 210 (8.7 ) 2,404 
Source: Survey findings May  2004 
The dat a show s tha t th e numbe r o f orphans i s slightl y increasing , as th e numbe r of 
orphans i n lower classe s i s greater tha n the uppe r classes . The impact of HIV/AIDS i s 
becoming obvious now compared to the pervious years. Collective and deliberate efforts 
are neede d t o addres s th e increasin g number o f orphans , ensurin g tha t the y receive 
education. The graph below illustrates the situation. 
Class Std I Std II Std III Std I V StdV Std V I 
Total No of orphans 43 50 48 38 22 9 
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Total No of orphans 
60 
Based on the survey findings,  it is obvious that orphans leave in difficult environmen t to 
enable them to access primar y education and further studies . There are many problems 
facing orphan s i n the surve y area. 51 % of the orphan s liv e wit h gran d parents. Apar t 
from gran d parents , th e othe r categorie s hav e n o bloo d relationshi p o r stak e i n th e 
educational developmen t o f th e orphans . Consequently , they canno t mee t al l schoo l 
requirements to motivate the orphans to go to school. No doubt that many of them do not 
get basi c needs lik e food , clothin g an d goo d shelter. I n fact , som e o f these guardians 
depend on the orphans to feed the family . 
Shinyanga i s one of the drought s prone areas caused by insufficient rainfall , therefore , 
the regio n experienc e foo d shortage . I n tha t respect , man y familie s canno t harves t 
enough t o fee d thei r families . I f there is food insecurit y to a  family wher e an orphan' s 
live, i t could contribute to school drop out. Moreover, no school feeding programs in all 
5 schools in the study area. 
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If th e famil y i s foo d insecur e i t i s likel y tha t clothin g wil l a s wel l b e a  problem , an 
orphan ma y fac e th e proble m of not having school uniform; this may resul t int o school 
dropouts. Similarly , learning facilities like exercise books, ball pens and handbag wil l b e 
a problem. 
When orphan s fac e difficul t lif e t o where the y live , there is a  tendency o f migrating to 
urban centres , hopin g tha t the y ma y find  bette r life . But , ultimatel y the y en d u p 
mistreated, abuse d an d exploited. 
4.4 RECOMMENDATION S 
From th e surve y findings a  rang e o f options wer e suggeste d o n ho w t o suppor t poo r 
orphans t o be able to access basic education. Recommended options included: 
> Provid e Saving s an d credi t scheme s t o orphan' s familie s t o star t u p incom e 
generating projects like , food kiosks, Pottery, gardening, farming etc. 
> Anima l husbandry, includin g restocking of improved indigenous chickens 
> Provisio n of school requirement (uniform , shoes, exercis e books) 
> Schoo l feeding project 
Through the use of participatory tool of "pair-wise  ranking" t o the suggeste d option s to 
address th e problem , Poultry  keeping  wa s foun d t o b e th e bes t optio n b y many . 
Indigenous chicke n keeping is the righ t intervention to th e targe t group , sinc e majority 
of th e orphan' s caretaker s ar e elderl y people. Poultr y keeping (Improve d indigenou s 
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chicken) is less labour intensive, It is easier to manage, can be kept near the home, more 
divisible and create quicker returns of food and cash17 
The advantage s of improved indigenous chicken over other options are that: 
> Indigenou s chicke n ar e foun d i n almost every homestead i n rural areas , t o run 
this project to the target group will be neither difficult no r expensive 
> Indigenou s chicke n d o hav e a  well-know n resistanc e t o mos t bir d diseases , a s 
such the activity wil l no t be a burden to the people of the rural background. 
> A  free range rearing system will not involve feeding the chicken. 
> Buildin g material for chicken huts like poles, burnt breaks and grasses ar e easily 
available locall y withi n th e projec t area . Onl y som e fe w material s wil l b e 
supplied by the project like chicken ware mesh, nails etc. 
> Indigenou s chicke n mea t i s increasingl y becoming a  delicacy , becaus e o f it s 
unique taste. It has ready market al l over the country , being free fo r chemicals, 
can als o easil y penetrat e ne w market s t o th e nearb y countrie s o f Keny a an d 
Uganda. 
> Th e resulting manure wil l b e utilized in establishing parallel income generating 
activities like horticulture 
> Th e activity wil l serv e as a solid practical training to others an d be replicated to 
other areas. 
> Th e entire activity is environment friendly. 
1 7 Holde n S. 2004, Mainstreaming HIV/AID S in Development and Humanitarian programmes 
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In vie w o f th e observations/recommendation s an d considerin g the tas k assignmen t a 
project proposal on "Restocking of Improved Indigenous Chickens" was proposed. The 
expected outcom e o f this project i s to increase orphan' s family' s incom e and hence th e 
possibility fo r meeting household expenses suc h as foo d an d schoo l requirements. Thi s 
will enhanc e thei r ownershi p an d likel y t o ensur e sustainabilit y i n lon g term , wit h 
potential for replication to other areas. 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
5.0 PROJEC T PROPOSA L 
This project proposal is the outcome of the study carried out in Ibadakuli ward in 
Shinyanga municipality, the study is aimed at understanding of orphans care issues that 
were important in the community and identify obstacles that affect orphan s access to 
basic services including primary education. The study findings indicated the presence of 
quite a big number of orphans who need support and care to be able to access primary 
school education. 
The cor e of a framework of action drawn in this proposal is to strengthen th e capacity of 
families through "restocking of improved indigenous chickens" to protect and care for 
orphans. Orphans need a number of services to ensure their rights and well being, 
including education, health care, nutrition, psychological support, safe water and 
sanitation. 
5.1 Projec t description 
Project name: Restockin g of improved indigenous chicken 
Implementing CBO: Kikund i ch a Hiari cha Tausi (KIHITA) 
Target group : Orphan s families in Ibadakuli ward 
Out comes: -  Improved income of orphan's families 
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- Improve d i n th e abilit y amon g th e peopl e t o identify , 
start and be able to run successful their business activities 
- Increase d numbe r o f orphans ' enrolmen t t o primar y 
schools and reduced dropout of orphans. 
Project Location: Th e projec t wil l b e undertake n a t Ibadakul i War d (peri -
urban) of Shinyanga Municipality in Shinyanga Region. 
Problem statement: Base d on the surve y findings, it is obvious that orphans fac e 
difficult environment s to enable them access primary education and further studies . The 
study findings indicated that 5 1 % o f the orphan's caregiver s are grand parents and some 
of th e orphan' s guardian s hav e n o bloo d relationshi p o r stak e i n th e educationa l 
development o f the orphans . Consequentl y they can' t mee t al l school requirements t o 
motivate the orphans to go to school. No doubt that many of them do not get basic needs 
like food , clothin g and good shelter. I n some cases guardians depen d on the orphans t o 
feed the family . Based on the challenges facing orphans the CB O (KIHITA ) is aiming to 
implement a  projec t tha t wil l kee p th e childre n within th e famil y circle . A  projec t o f 
restocking o f improve d indigenou s chicke n has bee n designe d t o mee t th e orphan' s 
guardians who are majority grand parents . 
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Mission statement: T o suppor t marginalize d an d disadvantage d group s 
(children, yout h an d women ) t o overcom e povert y an d 
suffering, throug h micro-enterprise s program s an d 
capacity building. 
Contact Person: Th e contac t perso n fo r thi s projec t wil l b e Ms . Grace 
Tesha, the CB O chairperson . The contact addres s is P. O. 
Box 1 3 Shinyanga. Telephone: 0741 558636/0741 291127 
Project Duration: Th e project is designed to last for two years 
Request fo r funding: Tshs . 7,220,000 
5.2 Projec t background 
The CBO, KIHIT A kne w the problems of Orphans through their presence i n Shinyanga. 
The symptoms were frequen t visi t o f orphans t o the organizatio n asking for assistance , 
rooming around of children of school going age in urban centres , an d presence o f child 
labour, especially in the house holds. The CBO has been assisting orphans o n temporary 
bases, providing them with cash, food, clothes including school uniform, shoes etc. later 
the CB O realize d that a comprehensive project need to be established to expand suppor t 
to orphans. 
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The CE D progra m require s it s students to work and suppor t loca l CBO s an d NGO s in 
different fiel d o f development project s a s a  partial fulfilment o f the requiremen t fo r the 
MSc . Programme . I n Octobe r 2003 , as applie d to provid e free technica l assistance t o 
three loca l CB O in Shinyanga Municipality. Eventually , Kikundi ch a Hiar i ch a Tausi 
(KIHITA) CB O honoure d m y application and invite d m e to work with th e CBO . I  was 
attracted t o work with KIHIT A becaus e o f the clea r mission of addressing problems of 
marginalized and disadvantaged groups , the CB O i s still new and it works at local level , 
hence i t requires technica l support t o addres s it s objectives. The fac t tha t i t i s a young 
CBO i t does not have links to other organizations and international NGOs. 
Since on e o f th e CBO' s programme s i s t o addres s th e orphan' s problem , The CBO 
requested m y technical assistance i n project proposa l writing to suppor t orphan s acces s 
basic education. Therefore, the process o f preparing a project t o suppor t orphan s starte d 
by carrying out a  survey in three villages of Ibadakuli Ward in Shinyanga Municipality, 
with a  total populatio n of 9,755 (Censu s 2002) . Before carrying out th e study , a  lette r 
was writte n t o th e Municipa l Council , requestin g a  permission to carr y out th e survey . 
The Municipa l Counci l positivel y responde d t o th e ide a an d wrot e a  lette r o f 
introduction to the loca l authorities in the survey area, including Ward Executive Officer 
(WEO) an d Villag e Executiv e Officer (VEO) . Dat a collection method s use d provided 
room to community members to suggest an d come up with short and long term solutions 
to the identified problems facing orphans 
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Findings fro m th e surve y revealed tha t there i s tremendous increas e i n orphans i n the 
survey area . Moreover , identified problems facin g orphans ar e attribute d b y economic 
difficulties (lo w income ) o f orphan' s guardians . Th e problem s ar e likel y t o affec t 
orphans t o acces s basi c an d qualit y education. Th e finding s offe r a n interestin g ne w 
perspective of directing assistance to the families living with orphans. Livelihoo d projec t 
that wil l rais e incom e a t famil y level , a  project tha t mus t b e wanted , understood , an d 
eventually carrie d ou t b y thos e peopl e intende d t o b e th e ultimat e beneficiaries . Th e 
study findin g i s a  total reflection of Shinyanga Municipality situation . However, many 
areas have simila r characteristics; the problems found in Shinyanga Municipality can be 
found anywhere else in Tanzania. 
5.3 Are a o f profile 
Ibadakuli i s one o f the 1 3 wards formin g Shinyanga municipality; i t has thre e villages 
Uzogole, Ibadakul i an d Mwagala . I t ha s a  tota l populatio n o f 9,755 , wit h 187 4 
households an d averag e househol d population size of 5.2 (Censu s 2002) . Th e ward is 
located eas t o f Shinyang a municipality on th e highwa y to Mwanza , wit h a n averag e 
distance of 8kms from Shinyanga municipality. 
The econom y o f th e peopl e i s predominatel y base d o n subsistenc e agricultur e an d 
livestock keeping by small-scale agro-pastoralist wit h an average o f farm size of 3.2 ha. 
Livestock kep t are cattle, sheep, goats , and Chicken. Majority o f the population practice 
peasant farmin g as a n employmen t opportunity . However , this for m o f employment i s 
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only availabl e during hal f o f the yea r (Januar y -  June ) an d i s subjec t t o unpredictabl e 
weather. Lac k o f industrialization and dominance of mechanised mining leaves many of 
the people , particularl y yout h eithe r unemploye d o r underemployed . Th e mai n foo d 
crops grown are maize, paddy rice, millet and sweet potatoes. The main cash crop grown 
is cotton . Othe r peopl e ge t thei r livelihoo d throug h casua l labou r i n Shinyang a 
Municipality, Mwadu i Diamon d mine , i n cotto n ginnerie s locate d withi n th e war d 
boundaries an d others migrate to mines in Kahama and Nzega districts. 
The Ward has a  total of 2,404 registered orphan s o f different ag e groups , o f which only 
32.6% ar e of school going age and attend forma l education (research findings 2004). 
5.4 Projec t Rationale 
Education is  a fundamental right: Globally i t is agreed tha t education enables learne r to 
achieve leve l o f developmen t the y woul d no t b e abl e t o achiev e o n thei r own . Th e 
challenge o f th e ne w millenniu m i n eliminatin g povert y an d ensurin g sustainabl e 
development an d lastin g peace wil l fal l o n th e childre n of today wh o wil l b e leader s 
tomorrow. Education is the fundamenta l righ t of all citizens . One of the Unite d Nations 
(UN) Millenniu m Developmen t Goals (MDG) emphasize s th e achievemen t o f universal 
primary education, by ensuring that all boys and girl s complete a  ful l cours e o f primary 
schooling 
Willingness of beneficiaries:  Decisio n t o desig n the Restockin g of indigenous chickens 
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was reache d throug h participator y way ; communit y member' s suggeste d differen t 
projects an d mos t o f them cam e u p wit h thi s project . Therefore , beneficiarie s o f this 
project ar e ready to contribute to the project and willing to implement the project. In that 
respect th e project i s likely to be sustainable. Since community members have been full y 
involved fro m identificatio n stage and accepted the project 
Weather condition: Th e weathe r conditio n i n th e projec t are a favour s th e designe d 
project; indigenou s chicken do have a  well know n resistance t o most bir d diseases , th e 
project wil l no t b e a  burde n t o th e targe t group . Moreover , indigenous chicken s ar e 
found i n almost every homestead i n the rural areas. The entire activity is environmental 
friendly. 
Policy alignment:  Orphans polic y emphasiz e introductio n of community-based project , 
which can easily be run and managed by orphans an d their guardians. Community based 
project are likel y to be sustainable even after the end of donor support . 
Majority of  orphan's  guardians  are  elderly  people:  Th e designe d projec t ca n b e 
implemented an d manage d b y an y body regardless o f age an d gender ; moreover , i t i s 
believed tha t elder s ar e ver y good in looking afte r chicken , as mos t o f their time they 
spend at home. 
5.5 Projec t implementation 
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The project , "Restocking  of  Improved indigenous chicken" i s designed t o improv e the 
well bein g o f familie s livin g wit h orphan s t o provid e fo r th e car e an d educatio n o f 
orphans. Th e programm e i s th e resul t o f suggestion s an d recommendation s fro m 
community member s throug h differen t participator y method s applie d durin g surve y 
including Focus Group Discussion (FGD) , and the use of pair wise ranking. Since many 
of th e orphan's guardian s ar e elderly people (grand parents), th e project fits to the target 
group. The project does not require much external resources an d complex management . 
Sixty Orphan's familie s (20 from each village) wil l be identified for the first phase in the 
project area for implementation of the project . 
Each famil y wil l b e restocke d wit h 3  chickens and one improve d cockerel; the projec t 
will purchas e improve d cocks from  Shinyang a town fo r th e purpos e o f crossbreeding 
local chickens with exotic breeds. 
The projec t wil l provid e som e o f the buildin g materials , whic h ar e no t availabl e and 
cannot b e afforde d b y beneficiaries . Chicken s wil l b e vaccinate d befor e give n to th e 
target group . Th e projec t wil l conduc t sensitisatio n meeting s an d training s t o 
beneficiaries an d differen t stakeholder . Th e Tanzani a Socia l Actio n Fund s (TASAF ) 
program i n Shinyanga rural district is implementing a similar project t o suppor t peopl e 
infected an d affecte d wit h HIV/AID S lik e widows , Peopl e Livin g wit h HIV/AID S 
(PLWHA) an d Orphans. KIHITA wil l shar e experience and learn from thi s peer project . 
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After a  period of 9 months eac h famil y wil l hav e t o provid e 2 chickens to th e projec t 
committee to be distributed to other beneficiaries. 
Gender aspects wil l b e take n int o account i n implementing this project, becaus e it wil l 
tends to reac h both mal e and femal e heade d orphan' s family . Further , in designing this 
project equa l right s an d equa l opportunitie s fo r me n an d women , boys an d girl s hav e 
been considered as fundamental human rights. 
The project , i f wel l implemente d wil l substantiall y contribut e t o rising  o f famil y 
incomes, and i n so doing , orphans ar e likel y to be assiste d t o meet their basic needs as 
well as necessary schoo l requirements t o access education. 
Implementation strategy: 
Findings fro m th e surve y revealed that there are man y challenges facin g orphans i n the 
project area , th e economi c impac t o f HIV/AID S illnes s an d deat h ha s seriou s 
consequences fo r an orphan's acces s t o basic necessities suc h as shelter , food , clothing, 
health and education. Restocking of improved indigenous chicken project has been opted 
to support orphan s familie s to raise their income to be able to support orphans . Five key 
strategies have been identified to implement this project: 
• Strengthe n th e capacit y o f families  in th e projec t are a t o protec t an d car e fo r 
orphans an d other children made vulnerable by HIV/AIDS throug h restocking of 
improved indigenous chicken. 
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• Mobilizatio n an d support community-base d responses to provide both immediat e 
and long- term support t o orphans caregivers . 
• Ensur e access fo r orphans an d vulnerable children to essential services, including 
education, health care and nutrition. 
• Ensur e that government protec t th e mos t vulnerabl e children . While the famil y 
has primary responsibility for the care and protection of children, the governmen t 
have ultimate responsibility for guaranteeing th e rights of children. 
• Rais e awareness at al l levels through advocac y and socia l mobilization to create 
supportive environment fo r children affected b y HIV/AIDS . 
5.6 Projec t goal, purpose and expected output 
5.6.1 Projec t goal: 
To contribut e towards improve d welfare of families responsible for caring of HIV/AID S 
affected orphans deprive d of access to Primary Education 
5.6.2 Projec t purpose: 
To strengthe n communit y an d orphan' s famil y capacit y t o improv e fo r th e car e an d 
education of orphan's childre n in the project are a 
5.6.3 Expecte d output: 
> Improve d incom e an d nutritio n statu s o f orphan' s familie s throug h sellin g o f 
chickens, ages and consumption of the project products . 
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> Increase d numbe r of orphans' enrolmen t to Primary Schoo l an d reduced school 
drop out rate 
> Improve d ability among the people to identify, star t and be able to run successful 
business activities. (The project Log Frame is appended) 
5.7 Projec t managemen t 
The CB O (KIHITA ) wil l b e responsible in managing the project; The CBO wil l hav e to 
work closel y wit h th e followin g partners ; th e Municipa l Counci l Agricultura l 
Department, Communit y Developmen t Department , Departmen t o f Socia l Welfare , 
Education Department , Fait h Base d Organizations, Cooperative Department, War d and 
village extension staff, War d and Village governments and beneficiaries. 
A villag e projec t committe e o f si x member s unde r th e Villag e Governmen t Socia l 
Service Committe e wil l b e forme d t o overse e day-to-da y projec t implementation . The 
project committe e wil l ensur e project ownershi p and sustainability . Project committees 
will receiv e trainin g i n managemen t o f th e project , boo k an d recor d keepin g an d 
entrepreneurship. 
The CB O wil l assis t beneficiaries in area of marketing of the project products, to avoid 
exploitation by middleman, who normally dictate price of chicken and other products. 
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5.8 Input s 
The mai n projec t inpu t wil l b e th e gran t requeste d i n this proposal ; Beneficiaries wil l 
have t o contribut e loca l availabl e resource s require d fo r th e project , lik e buildin g 
materials fo r the chicke n huts. Beneficiary' s contribution is estimated t o cos t 5 % of the 
total projec t budget . Municipa l Counci l an d th e Villag e Governmen t ar e envisage d t o 
make significan t contributio n to th e projec t activitie s in for m o f fund raising , security 
and personnel , who wil l b e providing technical advice to ensure project sustainability . A 
CED student will be available to provide technical support when need arises . 
PROJECT BUDGE T FO R TH E RESTOCKIN G O F INDIGENOUS CHICKEN S 
No. Description Calculations Total (Tshs.) 
1 Mobilization an d sensitizations 
1.1 Meeting with Local authorities 30 parts. X 5000 150,000 
1.2 Meeting with beneficiaries 60 parts. X 5000 300,000 
1.3 Meeting with Project committees 20 parts. 5000 100,000 
Total mobilization & sensitization 550,000 
2 Training 
2.1 CBO members training on proj. mgt 
Allowances/meals 11 parts. X 5000 x 3 days 165,000 
Facilitators fee 2 facil x 20000 x 3 days 120,000 
Hall charge 10000 x 3 days 30,000 
Stationeries/training facilities 50000 50,000 
Transport 30000 30,000 
Sub total 395,000 
2.2 Proj. Mgt t o committee members 
Allowances/meals 30 parts. X 5000 x 3 days 450,000 
Facilitators fee 2 facil x 20000 x 3 days 120,000 
Hall charge 5000 x 3 days 15,000 
Stationeries/training facilities 100000 100,000 
Transport 50000 50,000 
Sub total 735,000 
2.3 Stake holders W/shop 
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Allowances/meals 40 parts. 10,000 400,000 
Facilitators fee 2 facil x 20000 40,000 
Hall charge 1 day 20000 20,000 
Stationeries/training facilities 100000 100,000 
Transport 30000 30,000 
Sub total 590,000 
2.4 Training of financial mgt 
Allowances/meals 20 parts. 5000 x 3days 300,000 
Facilitators fee 2 facil x 20000 x 3days 120,000 
Hall charge 3 days x 10,000 30,000 
Stationeries/training facilities 100000 100,000 
Transport 30000 30,000 
Sub total 580,000 
Total training 2,300,000 
3 Restocking of chickens 
3.1 Purchase of chickens 70 families @ 4 chkns x 2500 700,000 
3.2 Purchase of cocks (improved Breed) 70 Families @1 x  3000 210,000 
3.3 Vaccination services & labour costs 200000 200,000 
3.4 Transportation costs 50000 @ village 150,000 
3.5 Storage costs 50,000 50,000 
Total chicken restocking 1,310,000 
4 Administration costs (KIHITA) 
4.1 Project follow up and monitoring 20000 x 9 months 180,000 
4.2 Purchase of 2 bicycles 80000 x 2 160,000 
4.3 Office stationerie s 15000 x 18 months 270,000 
4.4 Communication/ phones 10000 x 18 months 180,000 
4.5 Short-term consultant 200000 200,000 
Total Administration 990,000 
5 Project evaluation and review 
5.1 Mid-term evaluation 500000 500,000 
5.2 Project final review 1200000 1,200,000 
Total proj. Evaluation and review 1,700,000 
6 Community contribution 5% total budget 370,000 
Grand total 7,220,000 
BUDGET SUMMAR Y 
No. Description Costs (Tshs) 
1 Mobilization and sensitizations 550,000.00 
2 Training 2,300,000.00 
3 Restocking of chickens 1,310,000.00 
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4 Administration costs (KIHITA) 990,000.00 
5 Project evaluation and review 1,700,000.00 
6 Beneficiary's contributions (5%) 370,000.00 
Grand total 7,220,000.00 
5.9 Local contribution 
Community and beneficiaries wil l b e mobilized to contribute t o the project i n terms of 
local availabl e resources, an d supervision . It is estimated tha t loca l contributio n wil l be 
5% o f the total budge t o f the project. Thei r loca l contributio n wil l creat e a  sense of 
ownership tha t wil l likel y ensur e sustainability of the project . Th e villag e Government 
will b e approached t o provide an office fo r the project . Whil e the Municipal counci l has 
promised to contribute i n terms of experts (staff) t o provide technical know how. 
5.10 Monitorin g an d Evaluation 
Participatory monitorin g and evaluation of activities wil l b e observed i n order to build 
capacity fo r sustainability o f the project. Supervisor y visi t b y CBO members wil l b e 
emphasised an d their reports documented. Th e planning, review workshop wil l for m part 
of th e monitorin g and evaluation mechanisms . Th e CB O secretary an d accountant wil l 
be require d t o produc e a  monthl y repor t o n the progress o f the projec t i n terms of 
operations an d finance . 
Mid-term revie w and final  evaluation of the projec t wil l be organised befor e th e end of 
the projec t t o examine th e impact o f the project . Th e projec t evaluatio n wil l determin e 
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future progres s o f the project an d the reports wil l be used to replicate the project t o other 
organizations that ought to start similar project . 
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